


b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioratlon 0

HISTOR'ICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

. '

The Benesch family was a prominent Holbrook family that moved to
Holbrook around 1913, when this house was built. The tower at the
is the remains of a water t' that once supplied water for the
property:. It was at the Ben, horne that a meetiIfg was held in
1927 to d,iscuss plans for organ;iziriga fire department.

, ARCHITECT: --_-------,-------~---------

Tlle\Benesch Houses ,are located ont ast side o( Broadway at the NE
corneT of a new subdivision. Large ees stand near the street line of
the main house, which faces Broadway.' The surrounding' residential area
cons:l.stsof historic and non-historic.houses of similar scale. .
OTHER NOTABLE' FEATURES OFBUlLDiNG AND SIT£. (including interior features if known):

The Benesch 'House isa 2~ story" three, bay, center entrance plan, gambrel,
roof, DutchColoniaI$tylehous~with a pedimentedientrance porch.

The auxiliary house,. is .a small~r, ,1~ '~tory, gable roof) s.hingled
with a two story, pyramida],.. roof tower on the NE corner.

(; -.;

SIGNIFICANCE .Main House
19. DATE OF INITIAL'CONSTRpCrION: _....,.- --' --:---:- ....,.-__

14. THREAtS TO BUILDING: a. none known [Xl
d.·develop,ers D·

, other:_··-.:.._.:..-__-----=-----,--------
15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: .' '0

a. barn 0 b..carriage house 0 c. garage
d. privy 0 shedD. f. greenhouse 0
g. shop oh. gardens 0
i. landscape featl,lres :.,.~..:..' ---.,.~

j. other :.,,_-'-- --:::....- _

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THB BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
. a. open'land O. '. b.Woodland 0

'c. scattered buildings D.
d. densely built-up 0, - e. commercial 0

. f. industri~1 0 ' g. residential [XJ
h. other : .-:.. ...,.,_-------.:..----------;

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING MmSURROUNDINGS:
. (Indicate if building or structur~js in an historic district)

>18.



.. Continuation Sheet
Benesch Houses HO 8A

Neg. KK XXII-12,Afm. SE, showing portion of house with tower. According
to the owner, the tower is the remains of a water tower that supplied
the property.

~, 'r------- _


